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Dot tee strcag, or it .will. render the wooe pairi-y
blackr.

Blue.-Taýke of alum 4 parts; water 85 parts.

.Puple-Toproduce tis aolor, take of logwood
il parts; a.lum 3 parts; water 29 pats Boit.

lllaiogany.-l. Linseed oil 2 pounde ; -aikanet 3
ounc.es. Jleat them tegether and macerate for six
heurs, then ýadd resin two ounces; bleeswax 2
ounces. ]3oiled oit may be -advantageously used
instead of the linseed oil.

2. Brazil wood (ground) - water:sufflient; add
a littie alum and potash. Boit.

3. Logwood 1 part; 'vater 8 parts. Maire a
decoction and appiy it to the woodý; when. dry,
give it twe or three coatis of the following varnish:-
dragon's blood 1 part; spirite of 'vine 20 parts.
Mir.

fPo talc iStains oui of .Malogany.-Spirits of saits
6 parts; sait of lemons 1, part. Mix, then drop a
little on the stains, and rub them untit tbey
disappear.

To iSlai M2lusical Instrumens.-Crim son:- Boit
one pound of ground Brazit wood in three quarts
of 'vater, for anl heur ; strain it, and add haif au
ounce of cochineai; boit iL again for haif an bour
gentiy, and it 'viii be fit for use.

Purple.-Boil a pou md of chip iogwood in three
quarts of 'vater, for an heur; then add four ou nces
of alum.

To those who wish to bave certain fabrice dyed,
the foilowing information 'viii be found useful, as
regards thre colours they 'viii take. Thus if the
m ateriat be black it can only be dyed -black,;brown
d. gr>een, d. crîmson, d. claret, and d. olive. (d
stands for.dark in aIl cases.) Brown eau oniy be
dyed blackr, d. brow'v, d. claret. Dark green: blackr,
brown, d. green, d. claret, d. olive. Light green:
d. green,'blacir, d. brown, d. crimson, d. claret, d
olive. Dark crimeson: blackr, brown, d. crimson,
d. claret. Light crimson 'viii taire the saine as
dark crinason. Claret: blackr, brown, d. crinason,
d. claret. Fawn wilt take d. crinason, d. green,
blackr, brown, d. claret. Puce:- blackr, brown
d. olive, d. crimson, d. claret. Dark bine: blackr,
brown, d. crimson, d. green, d. claret, d. olive, d.
blue. Pale bine: d. crimson, d. green, blackr,
broivu, claret, puce, d. blue, d. olive, lavender,
orange, yellow. Olive will dye brown, blackr, d..
green, d. trimson, d. claret. Lavender:- blackr,
browrn, d. crituson, claret, lavender, olive. Pinkr:
d. crinason, d. green, black, brown (as ail tints
'viii taire a black and brown, these colours 'viii not
be a'epeated), pinir, olive, d. blue, d. puce, d. fawn,
Rose, same as pinir, but alfio orange, scarlet and
g ira ffe. Straw, primrese and yellow 'viii dye
lnaost any colour requircd; as aise will peach, and
giraffe. Grey 'viii only dye, beside brown and
black, d. green, d. ciaret, d. crimsen, d. fawn, d.
blue. White sil, cotton and 'voolen goods eaube
dyed sony colour. As cetton surk and 'vool ail taire
dye differentiy, it is alnoost impossible to re-dye a
fiabric of mixed stuif tony colouPi except thre darir
ones named. It viii be observed by thre abovp
list that pale blue 'viii re.dye botter than any
other colour.-&pliinus Piesse, P. C. S.

la tho e anis of -Mesore. Bel, pf Newcastle, the
results .obtained by Wéhier, Deolleo, .aÏd otheria
have been býrough1t -'* paçical shape, aaia
manufe~ture. of the .Met W may.4Qw.be - aid te be
'veli trtd

Unquestionabiy thlere are difficulties stili t o
overcome, but 'vitir the start'th'at bas'b-een Mad

ahe e in a fair way of belng mt. *The softncess,
tir dli appearance, and the fragile nature of Lhe
nietat are objections te its use wben compared
eitber with aiïtver or 'vitir piated geods. But there
are many applications in -which tirese character
would ire of "far less importance than its cardinal
merit cf lightness, -and, as compared 'viLl i.
expensive metals, iLs leaser tiability te discojlour
tarnisir, or oxidise by exposure to tire -atiosphere.

The applications that have hitherto been mnade
of alummnuna bave been-mosi in the way of orna.
mental pur poses; but, neverthelesa, îLe pe hu
been brou ght dovn te about sixty shillingsie
pound, whereas three or four years ago iL 8 coan
much an ounce.

As.regards aluminuni itself, one cf its mns
iikei 'y applications is probabiy as a materiai for
statuettes and smail 'voris of art of thisdescripion,
especiaiiy if a means couid be found cf giving te
It a nicher.colour and appearan ce, eitbcer by a kisil
of bronzing or by-the.addition of eome aiioy. It
requires a much lesa intenseheat ;than s 'ilver for
moeig and whien melted, iL solidifies mach. more
slewly. Consequently, i t is .particularly %roll
adapted -for :castings that:reqouire te be executed
'vitir great delicacy.

Thre sononrous ciraracter cf altominun a isVory
peculian, far exceeding tirat cf silver as regards
clearnes, and tis, togetirer 'vith its lightness, noay
become serviceable in the construction cf musical
instruments.

Thre alicys of aluminum have been less minutcly
studied Liran Lbcy deserve te be, but -the alloy 0f
copper 'vitir 10 per cent, cf alnminum is eue wlîich
by its beautifilt appearance. and otirercharacters
'viii ne doubt be of importance. Tis aluminua
bronze bas, like aluiminuna itseif, been chicgy
applied for ornaniental purposes, aud itg beautiful
yellow colour and lustre render iL 'veli adapted for
such purpeses, net because it is like gold, %vitlOOi
being it, but because iL is nearly as beantiful ini
i tscîf, and combines witb tis ebaracter an intrilojO
-value se much tess tiran tirac cf gold, thit it mOJY
be appiied te purposes for whiicir gold could Pt
possible be used at ail. Iltis.veny strong, tenaftCiUU
and malleable, and remarkably bard, thie charîOec
beiug in fact se marked that AL constitutes or110I
the greatest present difficulties in thre workiiig df
thre ailoy.

The alloy of alumiuum oith silver seerni liklY
te prove more useful as a material for articles of
domnestie use than the bronze, for'notwilott-ýlllc
the beauty of thre latter,. the fact (,f iLs coflutflîll

90) per cent. cf copper %vould tend te limit its ii'i
ca1bility more te articles cf oruarnent than ofiitility'
Thre silver ailoy 'vould net be open te this objectîî",
but little secins yet te bave been dons iwith iL.u

A very interesting collection cf articles mor
factured in aluminuin bronze bave been exl)ibtea
for soine few days by Messrs. Mappin, ofRm i
Street, whir bave taken up tire working of tii 1110

and iLs aleoys in earuest at tireir Sheffeld veufrkî


